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Cdkncil Proceedings. ; '

V (H
' Pursuant' to iiiljburliaient the
Board of Trustee niet at 8, o'clock
p. M. July 17, 1906.

The following members beinn
psesent with Chairuian N. E. Charl-to- n

in thw chair, Cyrus Richmond,
' O. T. Toombs. .

The minutes of pievious meet- -
....i i i

There lieing business tin
board adjourned to meet nt .o'clock

'P.M.July 19,.lK)(i.

"(14)

Pursuant to adjournment the
Board of Trustees met at 8. o'clock

- ft M. Ju-l- l, A,; D. 110)..

The folUMKUijt iajeBil)ors being
present witliXbtolrman N. E. Churl- -

ton in he 'chair. Paz Vnhvrdi;. ()
- t Toombs and Cyrus Richmond.

The minutes of previous meet- -

intf were read and approved.

There being no business brought
L before the board they adjourned to

meet Saturday night July 21. li)0(

at 8t o'clock p. tt.

N. E. ChakltoK. Chairman.

Opening 6.1

Congress.

Issues "of the utmost importance
to this Country are involved in th
Subject matters to lie considered

t the session of the
CoiiKrtss, which opened cm Hiitur--
'dHy in Rio Janerio. The chief of
these s the matter of

upremecy in the vast nfwl rapidly
developing ouli Anttrtcriti terri-
tory.

Both commerce and industry
among the leading lmttows have
How reached a stage in their evolu-

tion where it is inevitable that to
each nation this should Vwconie an
increasingly imports... matter.
The Btruggle Vtween Nations for
the market of the worid iumt per
force grow ever stronger Ml more
fierce.

It is primarily n straggle to sur
vive commercially, but this coim- -

niercww survival is an inclusive one.
It include not only the materia
welfare and prosperity of the na
tion. but all.t4su that contributes
to national glory and greatness.
ft includes not only the materia

.welfare of vast coinim-tvi- rtnd in
.1.. , . i , . i .

' .. .

iiiisi i tai in uresis, out m WVII tlie
prosperity and happiness of the
bttniblest citizen-- .

Til? evelntTon of the staS once
Chiefly tlilicAl. has now IVconit
chiefly iTtniirifn-In- l art'l industrial.
and. lor Weill or for wile. Ifcnind up
in nni "collective aggregate am
called the stMa are it Mines of
ts citizens.

v imiever, men vnrtUY aifecis
Uai'i),K life is ot th Vitmost

mportawt to its Individual cili- -

Vens. honewr hunUile thetrtitatioi
Tire promulgati'Vi of ami insistence
uiwu the .Monroe doctrine lv this
Ciuntry, a nutter ot intportiHty in
tin.' past, in of vastly greater impor- -

tanvo mow than' ever boforv, am
niUet become inoirasingly impor
tdnt lw the jV.lro to cOirie,

Reciprocal trade arrangements
DeWwN the ttrtmtrii of Monti

Amerkn tibu our tfwiu lib Ulntler
of geographies! eonsiden
firo ttoth natural and logical Htid

ought to, be for tlte Mutual iotereB
to be for the mutual interest bf all

concerned. tnUeodi it would seem
that Under tho many advantages
poswsHtii by this country over
KtlropMii tlntloiis we might nbt to

twmnm rjom petition from
iitrlt ewnrt'fi

Sititv the death tsf .laitnB 0,
Blaine' Until th present Dur Abler
lcfta BUieldleh'i eltllef in
far sightedness or indiffereut to
Ita uutiiial wciritre ill tills 'dirib

tion, have not pushed (ne- - matter
with that enterprise 'n.iiLl.if.nnn.. f

tion which was so. marked a, char-

acteristic of Mr, Blaine, uitfl the
result has been, that this, country
has not preserved, its ol I time com-

mercial jwe-stlg- with the .South'

American, countries.
At the preeent'CCBijEBBs. however

Secretary Root is on the ground as'
the represeo.tati.ve of the- United
States government Ha ifl par.t of
an administration which, has in
most matters-show.-

a both a disposi-
tion nod an. ability t successfully
protect the interests of
can people, and without doubt will

prove its self qual to the situation
which it is now called upon, to face.

Rocky Mountain New.

RUSSIAN DOUMA DiSSOLVElX

But Not Until It Had Issued a
Manifesto to the People.

St. Petersburg, Jito 24. The
representatives of the Russian
people called ifpon the patriotism
of the nation yesterday to resist
the autocracy by every tneans hi
their powety unft'l fall ffeedoin be
obtained. The Response, followin
the ferrfient v& huKgnation nt the
dissolution 'of the dofrtia 'by the
czar, was nnnmeaiate. From 'eVery
large rity coWies news of armed op
position to the troop9, rising and
demonstrattons in favor of liburty
and "nVutiny 5n the tzar's atmy.

Orders (rom the palace dispersei
the douma, which had assertbled
in Becret at Viborg, Fiuland-- , but
not befofre that body had isteMd a
manifesto to the pec-olc-

By ilftidnight it estimated 'oO.OOO

additional troops had bertii hurried
into tile "city 'or its Biiburbs, in an-

ticipation of an upri'si when the
news of tbo .forcible dispersal of
the dottnia incomes known.

A ceng6r is stntiontd at every
newspapi office both in St. Peters-
burg and Moscow to pteVent the
publication of the appenl.

ST. pet"er?burg, July 2,V-T- lie

following is the text "cf the parlia-
mentary manifesto:

"To the people froin Vheir pop
ular repreaontatiVes1:

"Citizens of all Russia": Parlia-
ment has been dissolved by nit as?
of July 21. Yon eloJcted lis as yoxbr
represertta lives and instructed us
to fight for our 'Country and free-
dom In execution of yrtur instruc-
tion arid Our duty we drew up lacs
in order to insure freedom to the
people. Wo demand the reinoval
of irresiibrisible ministers who
wore infringing the laws with itri-puu- ity

and oppressing frecdoin.
First ot all-- , howover, w wanted to
bring out A law respecting the dis
tnbulton of land to working peas-
ants arid involving the asaignmoiU
to this endi of Crown noiinnu'o.
monasteties And ianda lietdnging
to thd clergy, And donpiUsOry ei- -

propfiation of private iriutaWn.
The government held such a law to
be inadmssable and uyott parlia
ment Once more trgetttly putting
forwurd Us resolution Waardlnff
compulsory expropriation, pari hi- -

meiil Was llissolVeil. ''The goWrii- -

inetit pro!tiisi4s to convene n rtew
parliaitwnt 6vtn months liertcO

Russia lltust rfeulain Without
popular rcprettontatiori for Bei3n
whole ttWUtlts. at a tlulo sfhyb the
ptnJplo m standing on the brink
of ruin ami industry 4rtd cboJuienie
art Ulidyui inert iWheit the Whole'

couHlry is jjettthmdt with mhm And

when m tniuisttv has detlnit it
shown it tuCapaeity to do JUbUW

io holJlllHf needei ForBoVfltt tttttHthi
itte bbVerauiiMit ill nt fhU
farU.V attd Will

,
fltfllt

t.i
ntfaittstrj

lh
popniliir ttiOvemcMt in order to HO.

m n BUbxerVieHt

should It succeed; hbWdVer, in Cod.
pletely '

supJirtssiUg ths ttopulaf
mbVeUletit UiiJ covefnuleht will
Oilvdkb 16 dt all.

Citizen, itand up for youf

ftramplai -on rights, fot "popular
representation and fer.A imperial,
parliament. Russia must, not re
main a day without popular rep
resentation. You possess the means
of acquiring its IV government
has, without tluj o the- unless, we-l- l and then the charges

popular represeuiatives iiq. right ,nre vy reasonable. Ql on ns

to collect taxes, from the people at. outr office when you are in Clay-np- r

tQ.auaynon tliju people to injl- - tpn, and tell us what you need and
itary seryict.. rhj;;refore. you are
the government. 8tipjdd, M rot--

ierumeut however, contract loans
in order to procure f iuids,SJn,ch. Ioaub
will be invalil without thecousemt
of popnlar. reureseajatiyes-- . The
rvussian people will, uever ac-

knowledge them aud will not
be called upon to. pay them,

until a DODular renre- -

sentative .parliaiaent is su.unoned;
do not give a kopec to the tlyrone
or a soldier to Be stead-

fast in your refusal. No. power can
resist the united, inflexible will of

the people,
"CitiaenSvin this obligatory and

unavoidable struggle your repre
sentatives will be with you.v" Ex

U.S. Laad Office at Waodwafrd.

Jalv 16 Referring to an
article m the V tchita Eagle and
Other pape,wliich whs headed"No
More RfelirtouishmOnts e mave

i
to say that the homesteffdl las of
the United States haVe ifSt 'been

Jchanged by the StntehcJw't Aet
VVMle it is trrn; that the territory
selected all the v'a'eftnt ftd liuatepro
priated lands in this as we'll ns in

ethef Wind iftstricts vn Oklahoma
still reliniinislimehts mav be filed
and other partis. nllo'S'ed to file on
the land ns fcefore.

In the said article it waa also
stated that only such contests as

ere pendin'fiiu Wnshinirton would
entitle the contest'int to a prefer-
ence right of entry, which is mis
leading, for contests maV be filed
and PlfosecAted it thn rtre.nt timp.

as in other states artd tcffUorie
and the' sttccessful eontestaAt will
be allowed to file, provided he
(s a qAalifiud homestead entry man

E. S. Wigmss, Receive?1,

Froui-Cnia- nn News.

GrtNER X I T Pasture T:x
Editor Enterprise: We ,Vave

: ..i 1 t u r u. , ,i4ubl iuuu in un: louver l OSl me
account of tlie shooting whic
occilred in Clayton and if that
repart be true tte did hot wit-ne- BB

it nt nil ;Uid still we
thought wfe 'were too tear to bo
saftr. How these Denver papers

taake su'ci unwarranted
equivocation will fever remain a
mystrV to mythical man np a
A tfee. I Buppose it is on Account of
Use Great Elk's Convention, now
being held in that titv. fh
Tyiytter a eOnfused, niecnory is
ft "fuW and iB6n R "limbte'ek"
Only and '"forgive for they
S.now not what tlWy do' Mr
Editor I ImlciVe In justicO to til
wJncerftcd that to Mould be Vbrv
Careful to state tha a nearly

b i pofisibl. to w? sb for U hot
whttrolwt tlih-r- t hhtH 1mv

hUtvlhld It Hio Btah-WWit- - Will not
bo tmi ttkih to tVa truth.

A told tt that vneU boL'llt his
lajrtJtls ham i3roWh. fa tbld C that

C tbld D UiuttMtuS tobk liisRobds
ftodt IMttWli, Will D told E lhat
Joh'es stbllj his tibotts frbtluUrhWh

tttipitlg that UlB Pbt DbVUs
will be more taftlful itl tliri Fidlirp

td mim van t,.i Him ,1

m to Naruttstt, N, M; V ftrt;

dWit riVer teletiutiHS falk
hW tUnii a IlibVe Hn IhWH thla

add iht Hum is fnut gtilHit Ujl
Uftdf Wht'lB HaVd Ctillins jlirtio;
liOflB, aijlsled by fciWk GrliJd and
bthMii itohH Hllawhilli Is thB hian.
Hger fdlf. tbe eoitliknyi We ekiwet
to "hellrj" by this eVeillh) for flf.
teed uifail ddli tlie Hvbh the
Ciniair'on &eu$.

Say! Dayou kw yon cau ad

asseut

army.

facts

vertiseany tlffryou- - want to sell
ucluding catUv horses sheen teams
ands or any eld thing bv sending

the information to the New Mexico
realty Co, We charge you nothing

see what we havev
We will not aViyertist? unreason.,

ihlo prices, they- - must be riglit.

NOJICE,
Hunting, or shootiny is ioa

lively forbidden on our ranch on
the Prico Creek near Clayton, T
under penalty of L4

Otto & Bitterta
nmi : i .hi jiij

A, E. IL
LICENCED. EMBALMER

an r FUNERAL.DWECTOR

Haw all Md'M Eqmjiwqid with
a Hearse Aiuxiyfilv'auy.

galls Promptly Answered.
PHONE iO. CLAYTON, K. M

I have started a
City Carriage in Clayton. All

parties whe wattt o be
Called for trains will leave

triers at the Hotel
tkltond, "TiS!

PruA Malm. Prop.

j. EATON-- ,

Attorney t lik

N. M

'
Covert 'Ktefttev

APARTMENT oV THE INTERIOR. .

initbd Statu Land Offcb,
ClAttoN- New Mexico, JCti W, IDOrt.

A uincit cmtot afllitaviV having bi'n filed
in this ofllcehor Ooaro W. Borry, wwiteRtjuit,
SKoinst Roboit F. Rimm nVry No. Unmade
septcnibor X), lft9, fnt Jt 2, S. Y. M, N. E. i
N. W . i a. E. X, kid S. E. H W. Section

, Towosliip 2S N., Raiio .! . by R,.h,,rt F.
iu wniuii 11, is allotted mai

"Said Robnrt P. Ross fiiilod to torvke lotiiclnnce
upon o cultivate ot lVlnW)TA Haiti mr.A m..A

from the (ii'fA'AUnn k . i. u.nu vi,u mi, UD IIHH

Vwc',t .frm sAi1 PwInm at leat two
yoaw. And tMU aid absenco ftom M ?a
land a$ HA d(w tA his annlnrmant in k.
Army, NAvjr, ot Ma'Htie Cojps of the United
States i 4 private soldier, officer, eaian or
marine during the war with Siln or (urlnit
any other war in which the Vnltod 8tte may
be ensured. Said Iwftion arc hereto notiflnd

i,renr, imponii nnci orjor ev(denee toqehing
BI.M .....nlloalf,.n It tn ..ll 1. . tl a- " w vn; a, iu , uq atpinm-- 1

bcr lOttr. WlflWore tlie Register aud Recoiver I
nt the VMWA Stnteg Und OcfJie In Clayton i

isewwetlfd.
ThesarA'ori'fltoiit
it, filed Jiily Jh. 1806, sot forth facta which

show that afteidUe diligence personal service
nf itiiu n.,.!..A rfl . , . .

ordorod and di!ectrd that each notice be given
oy ano nn fnnpor piibllration..

Bdwad ft'. Fot, itegUter

Contest Notici,
DEftWhlENT OJ? HE IN'tklitoR.

UilTlit'rt STATP.H T.lun fli.
NErf lEfto-- , jy.l.V '23, 1906

A nAfntnt contest atll'diivit tinvWfeb,'t'n Hied
in tulsFHWeby Allen M. WilMrits ot Dullam
Count)- Toiaif, eontVsWnt, aiii9t homestead
entry fid. 6110, mndi Octdfcv 2St 1905, fo 8. E.
X at Section S3, Tdwiishlp S3 X. RAnbo JOE. by
Jiwara tsaimn c.ttitostee, ib Wtiiph it is nllpRed
that "8ild WwiiTU mvA n'oW ftWbt from
said Wild. THt tti'pi sAid T,
never effetteii A VVliluncb UiMin il'dr does he
now reside noon not occupy said lanU hs a
homestead anil Ihlit thph, ...(inn h. ,.!., w.x ..i- ..u ...,u.v ...n fiiuuc
of tbftftWWrb of AViv U'nA . jli ,t.vw ui ji irilllBUM
and that sld Alleged nUsnncB nom thV saij
land wits Hot drte ttl his lh the
Arm, Navy; or Murine CdVta of the t'ntlod
Stiitos lis A tVivite soldiof, olllcer, seiiniiu. or
martlie'. du'rlnir thn nV tfitH k.,i; ..C

i .. V . ' . uuriOKany omer war in WMcn lUo Uultrd filAtfc hiay
by oiifi'igi-d'.- ''

No TlloVeforo;
aiil j lutili. at. L.ttiLu, '.t.- -l .. . . ... ..

i u, .we ii, minima io appear, re--
spuria and offer evidotice touching satil dllrga.
lirtR Ut Itl 1 w b.j.o-i.- . u r. .

i" -- "u oniuumoer u, r.HJd,
Betore no Bpglftor and Reviver At tHe.bnlted
otnios muii unice in UlllytoH Jfhw Meilfco.

The siiid
.

coH'tl-jtan- t
.

having
.

In Ami!
.1. ll 1'I L 1.. il r...l. ' "vie. men ji v . liMKi. s.t rnvih raiu ...i.i. ....

ttiAit Arlbf dUe 'diligent pcfsohaj ailrvicS ot this
nnt.ii.i, i.ih WAt h, i, - t ii ip, i. r .

i , " nnruoy orderedI
and rl rnctfla that silcn noUce lie felvlin by Utae

nil iTlir pllblifcHlion.

EiiwAao W. Fot; Rf!:r,
Mr. Aud Mm. Nirlmlna

wBrtll WPM W nn nWnmnltilW nti,.l

don't nelir Wllrltburgi JBaVilHa, on
the 2i!nl. The mru-hili-

over down ah embankment but
they escHpwt iHtli bnly il few
bruiues.

WvBt

Land
Can make quick salgs il price is,
satisfactory of, thf following propv.
erties:.

Coal Und
Timber-Undi- ,

Grazing Lands,

Mining Properties

Colonization Land
Ptoseriiv& wist be lrgo and o
established value,. Several miljion,
dollars rajy for investment

.and Scrip Bought
and S,old- -

aWHIKBAflBJ BATON, y..

AND FEED

STA?.LEV. '

Camp tHoAiao in coMnection

CLAYTON :. V KMEX.
Pboqe No. 61. -

A, A. WILT,

fililK
Pioturv frames

Ma ft in (js

Cabinet &n4 Replr koA 'pea'tly ah

Cat est Styles itPrkc$,X

Che (Klaytwi Cafe,

Meals and Lunches at all hours

DAV AMD NIGHT,

Bread, Pastry", Vgetablt Fruit,

Harrts aftd Bacon,
The best fooh aV tfv fewest;

, Prices.
BENS PUCE.

THEitYMARKE-- r

IV T. MANSKER, Propv

TaiKf groceries,

Country produce
gbolct ffuiti

and Uesetabiet

CLAtTON, 0? N, M,
Pho.ls No. I,

KEWTW
PRIONS

a iMtA ttaiftn .tS7M
8 foot i'mdviills - .."i44.'..$ii,5(J
5oof Ohamjmn ivvrj...t35,09

If i UKid hardware or implo.
merits it wtll py ybn to Ito tns

A. w. Tanner,
KeSTOH OKfcAitOMA. ,

and !SrJlPHl
WiiS fUrttlBlllStl hi

jill kliiis bf Work!

Kinh u , .

cum u u k, a

eating Mm Slfe.tR fcatrto
and Sdlrj en CbRimlSSionT

Twlli,' Tcnt.

V


